is calling...

Summer at the

Boys & Girls Club 2022

General Information
Summer Camp is pre-pay and pre-register by no
later than 12 pm the Friday previous.

Summer Camp Fees:
Weekly for 1 child: $75
Weekly for 2 children: $100
Weekly for 3 or more children: $125
Daily (if not weekly) for each child: $20

Pay in Advance Discount:
10% savings up to $100: pay for 8 weeks by May 27th
5% savings up to $50 per Session: pay for Session 1 (5/316/24) by May 27th and Session 2 (7/5-7/29) by July 1st

Hours of Operation:
Early Camp Drop-Off: 7:30 am—9:00 am
Summer Day Camp: 9:00 am—2:00 pm
*Afternoon Program: until 5:30 pm (Club closes @5:30)
*This is open (no fees) for members who are already present
from Day Camp or for any members.

~Day Camp is 5+ hours of fun!! Your adventurer will be
physically active in mind, body, and spirit. Eating breakfast,
coming with water or a hydrating drink, and having a nutritious
lunch can help them have the best experience possible.
~Flip flops easily break and aren’t supportive during walks or

active games. Campers should always wear or bring tennis
shoes or other supportive shoes.
~Familiarize yourself with the rules and responsibilities,
especially that members are responsible for their own
belongings, even while at the pool or park. Please keep

valuable items at home, as campers cannot have them out.
~Utilize the calendar, Facebook, website, email, other
literature, and in-person contact to stay up to date on special
events, things to note, dress up days, etc.
~Our goal is to provide members/campers with a safe place
to stay active, get creative, and learn while having fun.
Ask your camper questions about their day to help them
store memories.

Helpful Hints

Journey
Kindergarten
May 31—June 3: Set Sail Orientation
Orientate to the Club while participating in all manner of
nautical fun, like pirates and under the sea.

June 6—June 10: Great Outdoors
Activities centered on bugs, nature, and weather will
make a fun-filled week of a journey to the outdoors.

June 13—June 17: Superheroes!
Incredibles, Avengers, DC, and classic superhero
activities in science, art, games, etc. Let’s get super!

June 20—June 24: Disney
It’s Disney week...need any more be said? Wish
upon a star, dream big, and have a magical week!

June 27—July 4:
Home for the Holidays!
Club is CLOSED.

Journey Continued
July 5—July 8: Amazing Animals
Explore animals from all over the world through
pretend games, crafts, science, etc.

July 11—July 15: Space Journey
Discover what’s waiting and has already been uncovered in
the “final frontier” in the ultimate journey through space.

July 18—July 22: When I Grow Up
Experience a variety of careers, trades, etc. and maybe
learn what you want to be when you grow up.

July 25—July 29: Cool Characters
Have fun with Pete the Cat, Annie and Jack, and other
famous book characters through crafts, food, games, & more.

The Journey Awaits
Journey is for campers who have finished kindergarten (will be starting 1st
grade in the fall.) Activities are planned with them in mind, such as pretend
and role play, easy crafts, and learning through fun. Each week, Journey
campers can earn a keepsake as they track their adventure.

Expedition
1st and 2nd
May 31-June 3: Set Sail Orientation
Orientate to the Club while participating in all manner of
nautical fun, like pirates and under the sea.

June 6—June 10: Magic Tree House
Travel back in time, to other places, or into your own
backyard to explore with Annie and Jack.

June 13—June 17: Heroes in History
Have a SUPER week making super-hero things, playing
games, and more while also exploring historical heroes.

June 20—June 24: Disney
It’s Disney week...need any more be said? Wish
upon a star, dream big, and have a magical week!

June 27—July 4:
Home for the Holidays!
Club is CLOSED.

Expedition Continued
July 5—July 8: Great Outdoors
Activities centered on bugs, nature, and weather will
make a fun-filled week of an expedition to the outdoors.

July 11—July 15: Mystery & CSI
Solve a mystery, play games, use forensic science,
observe evidence, and other mysterious activities.

July 18—July 22: Around the World
Experience the traditions, games, food, etc. from places
around the world.

July 25—July 29: Game On
Sports, video games, board games, ALL THE
GAMES!

The Expedition Lies Ahead
Expedition is for campers who have finished 1st or 2nd grade (will be
starting 2nd or 3rd in the fall.) Activities are planned with them in mind with
active games, more difficult crafts, learning through hands-on fun, and more.
Each week, Expedition campers can earn a keepsake as they track their

adventure.

Quest
3rd and 4th
May 31—June 3: Set Sail Orientation
Orientate to the Club while participating in all manner of
nautical fun, like pirates and under the sea.

June 6—June 10: Mystery & CSI
Escape Room, solve the mystery, make a snack, and
other mysterious activities

June 13—June 17: History in Action
Explore Rome, Egypt, and other civilizations of the past
while also getting physically active in role-playing games.

June 20—June 24: Disney
It’s Disney week...need any more be said? Wish
upon a star, dream big, and have a magical week!

June 27—July 4:
Home for the Holidays!
Club is CLOSED.

Quest Continued
July 5—July 8: STEM Market
Make and sell a product, hands-on science, and so much
fun in this competitive team week.

July 11—July 15: Game On
Sports, video games, board games,
ALL THE GAMES!

July 18—July 22: Everyday Heroes
Explore what it means to be a hero and have some “super”
fun to finish off the quest for an amazing summer.

July 25—July 29: Popular Reads
Play games, get your craft on, and use science to
experience popular books, movies, and shows.

Attain the Quest
Quest is for campers who have finished 3rd or 4th grade (will be starting
4th or 5th in the fall.) Activities are planned with competitive games, group
activities, multi-step projects, and more. Each week, Quest campers can

earn a keepsake as they track their adventure.

Wednesday Fun Days
Welcome Carnival
Rock ‘n’ ROLLing

June 1

dress like it’s 1954

June 8

Great Campout
Wacky Wednesday

June 15

get funky w/your clothes & hair

Everybody’s Birthday

July 6

June 22

wear your favorite color

Water Day
bring a change of clothes

Christmas in July

wear pajamas or Christmas shirt

July 20

July 13

July 27

Camp Celebration

Wednesday Fun Days are special on or off campus Day Camp programs. More
details about each day will be available later. Dates and themes of Wednesday
Fun Days are subject to change due to unforeseen circumstances.

~Weather permitting, we will walk to and swim at the
Tipton City Pool on Tuesdays 1:00—3:00 & Fridays
12:00—3:00.
~Before the pool, weather permitting, campers will walk to
the park to play and eat lunch on Tuesdays. Please pack

a lunch that doesn’t need to be refrigerated or heated on
Tuesdays.
~Campers are responsible for their own belongings at the
pool, including money. Campers may spend money at the
pool concessions; paid snacks are offered daily at the
Boys & Girls Club as well.
~Staff members will gladly help members apply sunscreen,
as long as it’s spray-on. Consider applying sunscreen
lotion before dropping your camper off for the day.
~All campers (even if not swimming) will go to the pool and
park when Day Camp goes and will return to the Boys &
Girls Club (no staying at the pool).

Tipton City Pool & Park

Boys & Girls Club
of Tipton County
765-675-9362

bgctipton.org

Facebook: Tipton Boys & Girls Club
bgctipton@bgctipton.org
341 W Jefferson Street, Tipton

Will you answer
the call to

?

